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If when you read
your eyes ache or the letters blur and
run together, It la a 6iire sign of DE-

FECTIVE VISION. You should havo

it corrected at tnoe. I correct all de-

fects of vision, younger old. Eyes ex-

amined free. Glasses at reasonable
price. C. F". Hoffman,
Graduate Optician. The Jeweler.

A New
Departure

We have taken the
agency for the East End
Green Houses of Punxsu-tawne- y

and can furnish
you anything in the way
of

Cut Flowers,
Potted Plants,
Emblem s
Etc,

in fact everything irora a
ten foot palm to a cab-

bage plant. Beautiful
blooming plants now in
stock. Come in and see
them and let us talk flow-

ers to you.

Stoke,
The Druggist.

Branch Store at
Syktsville.

Article No. 6.

Massage.

For frowns, wrinkles between the
eyes Apply a little Reynolds l'orfoct
Skin Food. Placo finger of one hand
on bridge-p- f nose and with first and
second fingors of other hand rub up-

wards. Continue all massage for
wrinkles until Skin Food is all absorb-

ed. Perfect Skin Food is the best
preparation for keeping the skin in
good condition and the only one guaran-

teed not to promote a growth of hair.
Full size jar 25c.

A LIUle ul Everything,

A report of the First National Bank
will be found in this issue of The STAR.

P. J. Ward has been
cbief-of-polic-e of West Reynoldsville
borough.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Mix,
March 17, 1905, St. Patrick's day, a
nine pound son.

The Reynoldsville Trust Company
will be ready to do business about the
first of next month.

The Dvorak-Davidso- n Stock Com-

pany opened a three night engagement
at the Reynolds opera bouse Monday
night.

At the monthly meeting of the Reyn-

oldsville Building and Loan Associa-
tion Monday evening $6,600 was sold at
a fair premium.

We received a letter from Emerlckj
ville yesterday too late for publication.
All letters from correspondents should
reach this office Monday afternoon.

The plot of Assembly hall for Hon.
G. A. Gearhart's lecture on Thursday
evening is at Stake's drug store. Re-

served seat tickets will be seoured there.
Eugene Deemer, who has been stay-

ing with an uncle at Verona for several
months, visited his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Deemer, during the past
week.

Some porson started the report
Thursday evening that one ot our
citizens bad committed suicide.' There
was no foundation for such a horrifying
report.

Evangelistic meetings are being held
in the hall at Soldier every night this
week. Rev. J. C. McEotire and Rev.
J. A. Parsons are conducting the
meetings.

"The Footprints of the Cenwries" is
a "master-piec- e of rhetoric, hlstory,
poetry, oratory and argument."! Go to
hear it in Assembly hall Thursd
log, March 23.

On account of some trouble on the
River Division five or six heavy through
freight trains from Pittsburg to Buffalo
were run over the Low Grade Division
Monday.

Rev. Dr. A. J. Moek, pastor of the
Reynoldsville Baptist church, is assist-

ing Rev. J. W. Crawford this week in
revival meetings In the Sykesvlllfl Bap-

tist church.

The M. E. choir held a farewell
social at residence of H. Alex Stoke
last evening for Mr. F. H. Beck and
Miss Grace Beck, who move to Punxsu-tawne- y

next week.

The engineer, conductor and flagman
of the freight train that collided with
the passenger train on the P. R. R.
near Iowa station February 23, were
suspended for six months.

A freight wreck occurred on the Low
Grade Division near Winterburn Satur-

day morning. Eight cars were piled
up. The early morning passenger
trains transferred at scene of wreck.

According to the report of number of

points. given by the judgeB in the con-

test at Brook villi" Inst week, hb pub-

lished In the rtiwikvi!'" Democrat,
Reynoldsville was second in Iheeiuitest.

M. Montgomery, of this place, engi-

neer of the passenger train that col-

lided with a freight train near Iowa
station on P. R. R. February 23, made
his first trip over the road since in the
collision on Monday.

The addresB delivered before the
Jefferson County Pomona Grange at
Brookville, March 8tb, by Hon. John
W. Reed, was handed to us for publica-

tion, but we were unable to get it in
type for this Usue of The Star.

When you get through figuring out
how old is Ann, my son, you will then
be competent to tackle the Bystcm em-

ployed to figure PunxButawney out of
first place at Brookville last Friday
night. Punxsutawney Spirit.

Mrs. Preston, the state secretary of

the Loyal Temporance Legion, gave a
.very interesting address to the pupils
of the lower grades last Thursday morn-
ing, when the schools were in the
auditorium for the opening exercises.

The Daughters of Rebekah will give
a banquet to the I. O. O. F. in the new
ball Saturday evening, March 25th, to
which all members of Reynoldsville
Lodge No. 824, and also all other Odd
Fellows in town, ate invited to attend.

Mr. Gearhart's lecture, "The Foot-
prints of the Centuries," sold thirty-fiv- e

hundred dollars' worth of tickets
for the Linwood Avenue M. E. church.
Lectures still have drawing power with
a man of Websterian oratory behind
the lecture. Buffalo Courier.

The revival meetings in tho Baptist
church in this place, which were con-

tinued four weeks, closed Sunday even-
ing. Over thirty persons were con-

verted, seventeen have been baptized,
and there are others to bo baptised.
There were five baptised Sunday even-
ing. ,

Frederick Deemer, fifteen-year-ol- d

son of Frank Deemer, of Winslow town-
ship, has been in a critical condition
the past week with appendicitis, but is
improving now. As soon as the boy is
able to stand the trip he will be taken
to a Pittsburg hospital for an operation.

J. N. Kelly, present superintendent
of the county home, who will bo n
candidate for county commissioner at
the Republican primary election in
June, was in Reynoldsville Monday.
Mr. Kelley has taught school a number
of terms in the county, is a careful and
judioious business man and would make
a good county commissioner.

The following persons from adistanco
attended the funeral of Clare Eugenia
Norrls last Wednesday : J. R.

of Coraopolis, Samuel H. Nor
rls, Mrs. John A. Crawford, of Alle
gheny City, Andrew Gillespie, of
Tarentum, William Brumbaugh, Bert
Brumbaugh and wife, of Yatesboro,
Mai. Truzel and wife, of Punxsutaw-
ney.

Mrs. Mary A. Barry, Mrs. Richard
W. Miller, Mrs. Daniel Bowlby and
Mrs. Edward" Barry were at Llndsey
Monday attending the funeral of Mrs.
Ruth Perry, relict of William Perry,
who died some twelve years ago. Mrs.
Perry was 72 years old. She was a
sister-in-la- of tho first named Reyn
oldsville lady and an aunt of the other
three ladies.

At a recent meeting of the board of
directors of the Reynoldsville Land &
Improvement Company, a resolution
was passed authorizing the' deeding of
five acres of land to the American
Production Company, and that an ad-

ditional five acres be conveyed to the
said company whenever a sufficient
number of buildings are erected there-
on and equipped for the carrying on of
the business of the Amorican Produc-
tion Company.

Mrs. T. V. Malloy. of Emsworth, sub-
urb of Pittsburg, is visiting her parent s,
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Farrell, in this
place. Mr. Malloy, who is in the em-

ploy of the Standard Steel Car Company,
has been transferred from Emsworth to
Butler to take-charg- e of a large office
for the company, and hence has to move
to Butler. While the household goods
are being moved from Emswortb to
Butler Mrs. Malloy and children are
visiting in this place.

Operation for Appendicitis.
Ml-- s Netta Jewell, who was taken to

the Meicy Hospital In Pittsburg Thurs-

day, was operated on Saturday forenoon
for appendicitis. She is getting along
nlcoly.

Gone to Ambridge.

W. A. Gray, or this placo, and his
brother-in-la- H. O. Watts, of Pitts-
burg, have bought a restaurant at
Ambridge, a new town near Pittsburg,
and have, taken charge of it. Mr. and
Mrs. Gray went to Ambridge yesterday.

Republican Club Organized.

A Republican club has been organ-

ized at Ruthmol with fifty members.
They meet on Thursday night of each
week. The officers of the club are a9

follows : Chairman, William Tucker ;

secretary, JamcB Robertson.

Leased Brick Plant.

Thomas E. Evans, one of our con-

tractors, has leased the Reynoldsville
Manufacturing Company brick plant.
The lease takes effect the first of

April. Mr. Evans expects to turn out
a large number of briek this year.

Shooting Affair Near Punxs'y.

Wednesday evening of last week an
Italian shot a Slav at the Elk Run
Bhaft, near Punxsutawney, and It was
reported by several newspaperB as
anothor murder in Jefferson county.
The Slav was taken to the Adrian
Hospital and it was reported from
the hospital yosterday that he had a
good chance to recover.

Short In His Account.

Tho auditors of Winslow township,
who have completed the audit, which
will bo published next week, found that
F. M. Brigham, supervisor of Winslow
township wbo disappeared from his
home July 2, 1004, and has never been
heard from since, wasshort $328.28 in
his account with Winslow township.
His bondsmen will make up the short-

age.

Was An Old Soldier.

Jacob Brocius, father of Mrs. Wil
liam T. Cox, of Reynoldsville, died at
his home near Summorvillo on Satur
day, March 18, 1905. Deceased was 81

years old. He was an old soldier.
Funeral was hold yesterday. Mrs. Cox

was at bedside of her father when he
departed this life. Mr. Cox, Mr. and
Mrs, Phil Kain went to Suramerville
yesterday morning to attend tho
funeral.

Will Move to Punxs'y.

Mrs. M. E. Beck and family, Frank
H., Misses Edith and Grace, will move
to Punxsutawney next week. Wo are
sorry to loso this fnmily, as they are
excellent people, ono of the best
families of our town. What is our loss

is Punxsutawney's gain. Mr. Bock is
general bookkeeper for the J. & C. C. &

. Co. and the opening of a gonoral
office at Punxsutawney last fall has
made it necessary for the family to
move. Our best wishes go with them.

Had Large Audience.

James F. O'Donnoll, an impersonator.
gave a high class entertainment in
Centennial hall Monday evening before
a full house. Ho gave a representation
of Wilson Barrett's famous drama. "The
Sign of the Cross," which is a difficult
selection to present. Mr. O'Donnoll
was here under the auspices of the
Knights of Columbus. After present
ing the drama, in three acts, Mr.
0Donnell gave a humorous selection.

Song and Gospel.

The gospel meetings that began in
the Presbyterian church last week are
still in progress. Rev. C. A. Clark, of

Punxsutawney, preached four evenings
of last week. This week Rev. W. L.
Barrett, of Blairsville, Pa., preaches
and Rev. J. F. Schorer, of Nickleville,
Pa., has charge of the singing. These
two young men are " worthy of their
calling. Rev. Barrett is a strong
preacher and Rev. Scherer not only
knows how to sing, but knows bow to
get others to sing. The services begin
at 7.45 p. m. Afternoon servicess will
also be held Thursday and Frl
day. Any one U welcomed to any of

these services, and any one who enjoys
good speaking and good singing will be
glad to attend.

An Efficient Official

In this issue of The Stab will be
found the announcement of Cyrus H.
Blood, of Brookville, as a Republican
candidate for the nomination for pro--

thonotary and clerk of courts. Mr.

Blood, who is now incumbent of that
office, and has been for several terras,
is one of the most efficient officials that
was ever elected to a county office.

On account of bis genial spirit and
willingness to accommodate the people
be has a host of friends in the county.
There are other offices in the county
that pay more than double the amount
of money paid to the protbonotary,
which Mr. Blood could bo elected to
for the asking. Mr. Blood will not
likely have any opposition for the
nomination for protbonotary.

Thursday of next week, March 30,

John W. Dean will hold a public sale on
his premises In Horm settlement,
Washington township, when horses,
cows, wagons, sleds, farm machines,
plows, harrows, household goods, &c,
&o., will be offered' for sale. Sale
begins at 9.00 a. m.

GIRL DROWNED AT RATHMEL.

Fell Off Foot Bridge Into Rushing
Waters.

Sunday afternoon Martha Goncoske,
aged seven years, daughter of aPoland-er- ,

fell off a foot bridge that is swung
across Soldier Run at Rathmel and was

drowned. The hard rain Saturday
night had swollen the small stream and
made it deep and swift. When Martha
fell in there was no person nearby but
some other children and an Italian.
The children could not rescue their
companion and it is claimed the Italian
stepped Into water and then turned back
aavinff. "too colda.'" and let the child
go down to doath without an effort to

save her. Six or seven then waded Into
the cold stream with rakes searching

for the body and finally found it some
distance down the stream lodged in

Borne bushes.
Funeral service was hold in the

Catholic church at this place yosterday
forenoon and Interment was made in
Catholic cemetery.

Died at Rathmel.

Miss Lilly May Beveridge, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. James Beveridge of

PlttBton, Pa., died at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Joseph Bateson, at Rath-mo- l,

on Sunday, March 19, 1905, at 8.30

a. m. raged 23 years, "4 monthB and 10

days. Miss Lilly was born at Barclay,
Bradford Co., Pa., November 3rd, 1880.

When about three years old her par
ents moved to Uathmol, where Miss

Lilly ever after resided, with the ex
ception of five months spent in Brock- -

wayville. In August, 1904, hor parents
moved to PlttBton, but Lilly soon re-

turned to home of her Bister at Ruth
mol. March 8th Lilly sent for Rev.
Dr. Meek, who explained the gospel
and prayed for her and she gave herself
fully to God. Tho night before she died
she spent In singing hymns and praying.
She was a patient BulTorer, never com

plained or murmured, though her Bu-

ffering was intense at times. Funoral
service was held at residence of Mr.
Bateson at 2.00 yesterday after-

noon, conducted by Rev. Dr. A. "J.
Meek, pastor of Reynoldsville Baptist
church. Interment was made in tho
Reynoldsvillo Cemetery. Deceasod Is

Burvlved by her parents, four brothers
and five sisters.

An Excellent Lecture.

The lecturo delivered in the Metho-diB- t

Episcopal church in Reynoldsville
on Thursday evening of last week,
March 16, by Rov. G. S. Womer, of

Hollidaysburg, a former Reynoldsville
boy, was an excollcnt lecturo. It was

Intensely interesting and very instruc-

tive. Rev. Womer, who Bpent two
years in Utah, is familiar with his sub-

ject, "The Mormonism of

and ho handled it in an able and very
pleasing manner, and for ono hour and
fifteen minutes hold tho close attention
of his audience.

Rov. Womer, now pastor of the M.

E. church at Hollidaysburg, by hard
study, has made of himself an able and
scholarly preacher, and if no misfortuno
befalls him, will become a prominent
minister in Methodism, and Reynolds-

ville will be justly proud of him as ono

of hor sons.

Lowlands Inundated.

Tho rain of Saturday night and Sun-

day morning, augmented by the snow on

hill and vale, made very high waters
in tho Sandy Lick creek and on Mon-

day morning the lowlands along tho
Sandy Lick were inundated, and some
of the people on "poverty flat" had to
move to the second story of their dwell-

ing houses.
The silk mill employees and other

laborers on "industry hill" had to go to
their work via West Reynoldsville.

A couple of weeks of warm weather
before the Saturday night rain is what
averted a flood that would have sur-

passed any flood on record since Noah's
time.

Wants Sidewalk Grade.

Mb. Editob: Will you kindly tell
me why our honorable town council does
not, by ordinance, give us a grade tn
Main street bo that we can build side-

walks ? I am confident some residents,
myself among them, are oUy waiting to
make that improvement as soon as such
an ordinance becomes a law.

SUBSCRIDEB.

OilCloth.

wide, good patterns, used for pa-

pering. Full 12 yard bolts and guaran-

teed perfect goods. All new patterns
$1.65 a bolt.. Bine-Stok- e Co.

Trinity Lutheran church, J, W. My-

ers, pastor. Sunday school 9.45 a. m.,
service 11.00 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Ser-

vice on Wednesday evening at 7.45.

Hon. G. A. Gearbart will deliver bis
lecture, "The Footprints of the Cen-

turies" in Assembly ball on Thursday
evening, Mar. 23. Go to hear this
"silver-tongue- d orator."

just received a fine line of spring
Btreot hats. They are on display this
morning for the first time at Mrs.
Lizzie Smith's.

Frank G. Carpenter, probably the
greatest newspaper correspondent of

this age, and who has delighted thous-

ands of Pittsburg Disputcli readers, is
now writing a series of articles on the
Panama Canal, which are published ev-

ery Sunday.

WANTED TO SHOOT OFFICER.

Quick Action of Chief-of-Poli- Adels-perg- er

Saved Him from Being Shot.
Two Italians who were acting sus-

piciously and answered closely tho de-

scriptions of tho two men wanted for
shooting a Slav near Punxsutawney last
Wednesday evening, were hanging
around the mines at Snldlor Friday and
word was sent to Reynoldsville for
Chiof-of-Polic- e Adelsperger to go to
Soldier to arrest the men. Mr. Adels-
perger went, up and found tho men near
the engine house. When close to them
ono of tho I'ulliins Btartcd to run and
Mr. Adelsperger started after him
through the engine house. The Italian
Crew a revolver while tun-

ning, but the officer was close enough
to grab the revolver when the fellow
turned to use it. Mr. Adelsporger took
a death grip on the weapon, and finally,
after a hard tussle, took tho revolver
from tho Italiun, but injured h's band
badly. Had the Italian been a few

paceB ahead of the officer we might be
publishing an obituary for our o

this week.
Tho Itulfan was not the man wanted

fordoing the shooting at Punxsutawney,
but he was a stranger at Soldier and ev-

idently is wanted some place for com-

mitting a crime.

Unkind and Untruthful Remarks.
The Reynoldsville people highly

appreciate the kind and friendly treat-
ment accorded thorn by tho Brookville
high school pupils and citizens of that
town at the contest In the Belvedere
opera houso on the 10th Instant, but
the untruthful remarks of the Brook-

ville Democrat last week are different.
The Democrat said : "In 1903 the con-

test was at Reynoldsville, when that
school won through the extreme par-

tiality of one of tho judges, rather than,
on the merits of their contestants."

That is a false and unkind statement.
Reynoldsville won tho contest in 1903

on merit only.
Tho Democrat also said that the

Brookville high school pupils and
friends were not treated kindly at
Reynoldsville in 190.'!. Again our
friend dovlntes from the truth or has
been misinformed.

Business Change.

Austin Robinson, who comeB from
Loudcnvifle, West Va., has bought and
takon charge of tho Star Grocery store
in the Centennial building, corner Main
and Fourth streets. Mr. Robinson took
charge of the store lust week. He has
had five years' experience in the store
buBinesB and carries with him recom-
mendations from some prominent citi-
zens of Loudenville that speak very
flatteringly of him.

Mr. R. Z. Parrisb, who conducted the
Star Grocery store successfully over a
year, disposed of tho store on account
of his connections with the Roynolds-vlll- o

Trust Company, which will require
all his tlmo.

Visiting Other Schools.

The direotors of the public schools of

this borough granted the teachers a
dny off to visit otbor schools in this sec-

tion. Thursday of last week Misses
Blancho Thornton, Anna Kunes, Olio
Ross and Anna Davis visited the Ridg-wa- y

schools in tho forenoon and the
Falls Creek schools in the afternoon.
Monday Miss Margarot Butler visited
the New Bethlehem schools in the fore-

noon and Brookvlllo, schools in after-
noon. Yesterday Prof. D. S. Bacon
visited the Brookvlllo schools. Other
teachers will go out this week or
next week to visit other schools.

School Report,

The report of the public schools for
tho month ending March 14, 1905, is as
follows : Boys enrolled, 308 ; girls en
rolled, 327 ; total enrollment, 635

Boys' average percentage of attendance
92 ; girls' average percentage of at-

tendance, 91 ; average percentage of all
pupils, 91.5. Boys noither absent nor
tardy, 118 ; girls neither absent nor
tardy, 129 ; total pupils neither absent
nor tardy, 247. Percentage of boys
neither absent nor tardy, 38 ; of girls,
39 ; of all pupils 39.

Grange Organized.

A Grange was organized at Emorlok-vill- e

on Wednesday evening of last
week with thirty-on- e members. There
will be another meeting on Friday even-

ing of this Week, March 24, and that
will be the last opportunity to become a
charter member. E. G. Sprague was
elected Master of the now Grange.

" Gum Boots. "

We have a good solid gum boot, no
punchod or seconds, but solid, well built
boot we're selling for $3.00 Blng- -

Stoke Co.

Tbore are two sure ways to make
money buy "Summit" and "Dictator"
shoes y and another pair when
those are worn out. BIng-Stok- e Co.

Try a Club Sandwich at Bohron's
Cafe, the best thing In the line of
eatables.

See the' spring dress goods at
Millirens. ,

Hon. G. A. Gearhart's "diction is
fine, his logio full of force," and his
eloquence holds his audience in closest
attention from first to last. Do not
miss him Thursday evening.

New ribbon at Millirens.

TEE PEOPLE WHO ARE PASSING
TO AND FRO.

M. J. Farrell was in Pittsburg last
week.

Mrs. E. C. Sensor spent Sunday in
DuBols.

James Spry was at Lock Haven over
Sunday.

Mrs. John O'Hare visited in DuBols
Mondays

John O'Hare was at Mayport last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Fred Zeltler visited in Brook
ville last week.

Andrew Wheeler was at Weedville
last Thursday.

Mrs. John Ward Is visiting inKlttan- -

ning this week.

James T. Evans and wife spent Sun
day in DuBois. '

James E. Mitchell was in New Beth
lehem Monday.

Frank P. Best was in New Bethle
hem last week.

Mrs. Jonnie ReBsler visited at Lang-vill- e

the past week.

Miss Lillian Williams Is visiting a
sister at Leechburg.

P. M. McDonald was up in Bradford
county the past week.

Mrs. James Sarah returned Monday
from a visit at Westvllle.

Miss Eleanor Reed visited relatives
in DuBois the past week.

Miss Maude Sbadle has returned
from a vlBlt tn Indiana connty.

Mrs. Harry I. Ross, of DuBols, spent
Sunday with relatives in this place.

Mrs. W. J. H. Kooher, of Crenshaw,
was a visitor in town over Sunday.

Mrs. Milford Kunes, of North Bend,
1b visiting her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Burns.

Mrs. J. O. Johns ann niece, Consula
Thompson, spent Sunday in Brookville.

Mrs. D. C. Rhodes and Mrs. Nancy
Foloy visited In Falls Creek Friday.

F. M. Arnold, cashier of the National
Bank at Clarion, was in town last Fri-

day.

Mrs. John H. Wagner returned Fri-

day from a visit with hor parents In

Altoona.
D. C. Gillespie, of Cleveland, Ohio,

Is visiting his son, J. W. Glllosple, in
this place.

Mrs. Edward Bird, of Clearfield, is

visiting her father, Lyman W. Scott, in

this place.

J. W. Campbell and wife spent Sun-

day at home of latter's parents at
Law8unham. '

Mrs. W. B. Yearicks, who was visit-

ing i sister in Ford City, has returned
to this placo.

Miss Margaret Butler spent Sunday
with bor sister, Mrs. J. H. Jolbart, at
Now Bothlcbom.

Mrs. Lizzie Smith will go to the city
ooxt Monday to attend the second mil-lino-

opening.

Mrs. Edith Flanner, of Johnsonburg,
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Calvin DoUart,
on Jackson streot.

Mrs. Margaret Packer, of Oakland,
California, is visiting her brother, E.
Foster, in this placo.

Miss Hazel Boyle, of Punxsutawney,
was the guest of Miss Olive Reynolds
the first of this week.

J. D. Woodring, West Reyneldsville
groceryman, went to Pittsburg yester
day on a business trip.

Mrs. W. H. Karns and son, William,
have boon visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Weed the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. L M. Cathers returned
last week from a pleasure trip through
Colorado and California.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sutter Visited
their daughter, Mrs. Dr. H. P. Thomp
son, In Brookville Friday.

Henry Reding, superintendent of the
Panthor Run Company mines, was at
Ridgway and St. Mary last week.

M. Montgomery and M. J. Gleason, of

this place, engineers on Low Grade Div,

of P. R. R., were at Clarion Friday.

Mrs. D. F. Cribbs, of Verona, visited
her siBter, Mrs. Frank Deemer, and her
niece, Mrs. L. P. Byrne, the past week,

Edward Hughes, proprietor of meat
markets in Roynoldsvllle and Rathmel,
was in Pittsburg the first of this week.

M. T. MoMahon, conductor on Low
Grade Division, and wife went to Pitts-
burg this morning to spend a couple of

days.

J. Alfonzo Root, of Andover, Ohio,
visited his brother-in-la- Lyman W,

Scott, and other relatives in this place

the past week. '
...

Mrs. Edward Dunlap, of Parker, and
Mrs. John S. Boyles, of Emlenton, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Ward in
this place over Sunday.

A. E. Swartz and wife, of Olean, N,

Y., visited the former's sister, Mrs,

Arthur O'Donnel, jr., and husband in
West Reynoldsville last week.

Mrs. I. Horwlu, son and daughter,
soph and Rose, are in Pittsburg on
IneBsthls week, buying new goods

or store In opera house block.

Ira D. Bowser, studont in the West
ern Pennsylvania Medical College In
Pittsburg, spent throe days of the past
week at his home in this place.

John L. Fink, who was at Roswoll,
Col., and Colorado Springs, Col., six or
eight months, returned to Reynolds-
ville the latter part of last week.

J. W. Kyle, of Corsica, was in town
last wook. We understand Mr. Kyle
will bo a candidate for nomination for
sheriff at Republican primaries in June.

Raymond E. Brown, sudont In the law
department of the University of Penn-
sylvania In Philadelphia, came to Royn-
oldsvllle Friday to spend a week' with
his parents.

Miss Pauline Miller and Mrs. Edna
Cox, trimmers in Mrs. L. P. Miller's
millinery store, have returned from
Pittsburg, where they spent three
weeks studying spring Btylos.

J. C. McKee, who spent the past four
months traveling around through Clar
ion, Venango, Butler and Armstrong
counties visiting friends and relatives,
came to RoynoldBville Saturday.

Miss Ella Farrell, who was injured in
the collision on the P. Ft. W. & C.
railroad in the yards at Allegheny City
in January, and who was under a
doctor's care until last week, has re-

turned to her home in this place.

J. K. Womelduif and O. H. Broad- -
head were at Boccbwoods Friday even-
ing attending the lecture of A. M. Cor-

nell, of the Pennsylvania State Grange.
Mr. Broadhead was also looking after
his political fences in the Boccbwoods
district.

Mrs. Esther Morrison, of Clarion
township, Clarion countv. who sDent
the past winter with hor son, J. W.
Morrison, in this placo, returned home
yesterday. Her son accompanied her.
Mrs. Morrison Is 85 yoars old. She had
a stroko of paralysis on left side two
years ago and it is hard for hor to get
around.

P. T. Walsh, an of Rey-
noldsville, who disposed of his store to
Charles Borgquist about the first of
December, 1904, and has sinco boon
traveling through Colorado and Cali-
fornia, moved back to West Reynolds-
villo last week. Mr. Walsh is a good
citizen ancLhis friends are glad to have
him locate here again.

Notice.
Having sold my stock of goods and

good will to Mr. Austin Robinson, of
Loudonvllle, W. Va., I take this meth-
od of thanking my numerous customers
for their liberal patronage in the past
and soliciting a continuation of the same
to Mr. Robinson, who, I am sure, will
prove worthy of your orders given him,
as he comes here well recommended
by two Camoron, W. Va., banks as an
honost, safe, roliablo and expotienced
merchant. All those who were in the
porcelaine dish scheme, and have dishes
yet due them, will receive them from
Mr. Robinson as Boon as they arrive,
which, we are assured by the shippers,
will bo soon. Thanking you for past
favors in the grocery line and trusting
you will call on me at my new quarters
in the Trust Co. bank as soon as opened,
I am, Very Respectfully,

ROBT. PARRISH.

Candidate Barr.

John S. . Barr, of Brook-
ville, who is well known throughout
Jefferson county, having served one'
term as sheriff a number of years ago
and two terms as register and recorder,
was in town yesterday announcing to
his friends that he will be a Republi-
can candidate for the nomination for
county commissioner at the primary
election in June.

Card of Thanks.

I take this method of expressing my
heartfelt thanks to the friends and
neighbors for their kind assistance dur-
ing the sickness and after death of my
husbnnd, and I also appreciate the kind-
ness of the Sons of Veterans.

Mrs. Atmore Shaffer.

The Sum Total
Of tho world's wisdom increases.

Bing-Stok- e Co. are selling more Widow
Jones clothes for boys than ever. $1.50
to $6.00.

For fresh oysters, devilled crabs,
clams, shrimps and fish go to Bohren's
Cafo.

Wooltex suits for spring at Millirens.

Ready-to-we- spring hats, latest
styles, are now on sale at Mrs. S. V.
Hays' millinery store corner Main and
Fifth streets.

Spring hosiery at Millirens.

Fresh oysters and fish received daily
at Bohron's Cafo.

Wooltex garments at Millirens.

A reduction of 30 per cent on granite
and tinware at Cash New York Racket
store.

New laces at Millirens.


